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-.- Take WO vivacious young Italian teachers"

aUver frosted brown viS that both cmsider

real ba.rga1n and you' v: got

spirited cUa1asue ranging frail heated Ital:laD to broken &1g1.1ah .

scene

recent~

This vas the

at the rig counter at R1kea in the Salem M&l1 but due to

l1ttle

American ing'enu1ty the situatian came to a hapw ending tor all .

The story began when 10 Italian teaebera came to the University ot

to

.~a&W.

n.t in Inte1"D&tional Living

a week ... I&rt ot an E2cpe

prosram.

even1ns the Univer s i ty hoets took the vaaen on a tour of Sal.em Mall .
Buart of S ' s Graduate Sh\¥lies
tram the 88IDe bcmetown

at

ott~.) ace~ied

~.aaDdr1a ..

I taly .

~on

two teachers who

One

Mr . lean

lIe1'e

tr1ends

Franca Volante and Renata Berti

YaDdered through the Mall taJdD8 pleasure Sn cCDpa.rins the prices or imported

Ita.Uan goods with the price tbey would br1ns ''back haae .'

the ria counter at Bikes, the young
here .

~

spent a

11~

suited them perfectly.

..as1cD

VaDerl

were amazed at bOW' much less rigs cost

t 171n8

l.JDf'~

m.rt stepped in with a 'P1"CID1
when it opened the

that

ODe

The 'harried" saleasir1 cal' eel the

there e1thel· .

At thl . point, Mr •

tol.low1Ds morn1ng.

thOUSb the decision to

spead half' of the IDOIleY they had b

UDder the prosrul.

ODe

to locate a dupl.1cate wig t the main R1kes &to

The sirls were delSshted even

cause them to

them on UlttU both tOUDd

it happened to be the aame v18 and there

vu no du;pl1cate to be found in the store .
otber bracb store a;Qd coul.dn' t locate

But when they spied

~ the

wigs ,"".i1.d

n p tm1tted to brins to America.

But in typ1cal. European taahiCl1 they wanted to make

good

bargain even better by barter1ng with the salesgirl to set the price lowered since
they were buying two .

It toak a blt of explaining and.

"\LI~:u. paging

throue.b the

Enaliah-It&l1an and Italian-EDgliah di ctiCll&l"1es Mrs . Huart &D1 t he teachers bad.
brougtIt alCll18, to cO'/lVfly the 1dea that barter 18 not practiced in American
department stores .

But nth a little tiDagl in8, aDd the intercession or un the sir
t1.nal.q
the1r viae, and at a d:lacount too . On the da¥ betore they ended their week' s
s1iIq at the Univere1ty the 1dent1eal v1gs were dellvered aDd liven to the two
excited teaehers . For them, it
s OIl to lev York tor the laat leg ot their
American visit aDd home to Italy with their stylish nev wigs f'rcm the United
:te • •

sot

-30-

